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BEST POLISH IN ТИЕ WOULD.AT, to the wife of George в. DogLockport, Apr

Astoria Огежов. Ibr. 87, to the wife of Copt. Peter 
O'Cordiner,

Louleburg, April 17,
Brown, в daughter.

Lower Hillsboro, Ap U, 19,
Milton * daughter.

who bad orders to instruct Miss Sarah in 
the art of making a buttonhole properly.

A great-granddaughter of the American 
philosophtr told this anecdote recently, 
adding, with pride, ‘Since then the Frank
lin family hare made buttonholes that will 
last.’

А ГЯІіОЯЯШ>* ооягяааюя. bur.

iBtercolonial Railway.! How Re woe led Into Vice and Wbat be 
Thought ol Religion.

The case here reported is one ol those 
that carry à double reproof. It warns 
against the fault that makes a possible 
criminal, and rebukes the feeling that 
ebons one. The ‘confession1 of a con
demned murderer tells how the gravitation 
of a childhood sin sank him into a vicious 
life. His choice ot wrong-doing had been 
so early that he reemed to have forgotten 
guy right instruction he had ever heard. 
And no friend of the fallen had ever set 
morality and religion before him. They 

to him apparently as a first lesson 
after he was sentenced to death. The 
words oftaiih and hope were a surprise. 
To this, in part, the prison chaplain attri
buted the convict’s trank repentance and 
changed heart.

It was a revelation to the unhappy man 
to find a Christian takin a real interest in 
him. He hid never understood betore 
that a good man жав not necessarily a 
hypocrite. The depraved opinion of 
kind which a criminal education usually 
gives bad led him to class all men in one 
evil brotherhood.

‘Why,1 he exclaimed, in his own lingo, 
«I thought you Christ-fellers were in the 
same perîesb, only a little higher up 
bunco-stecreis. It I’d only been learned

; to the wife of Rev. R* M.

to the wife of William

Boss**, April 15. to the wife ol Frank Armstrong 
U»tel> killed), a son. TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

I

■

1: would ob-Wbat great statesman now 
serve sneb a seeming tr.fle? How many 
young girls ot Sarah Franklin’s agè think it 
worth while, it they make s buttonhole, to 
make the best one possible ?

00 NUI tit UtUtlVtu
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

MARRIED.■
fUl,m, Apr 14. b^Rer. Wm. Knollln. George

Lonenbare, Apr. 10. by Be*. S. Mircb, Archibald 
Wile to Annie Lavender.

мйтаййМп2г*,в- “*гсЬ‘,,ше1THE CIRCUIT RIDER. Passengers from Bt. John for Quebec and Mont
real take through B.eeping Car at moncton at 
20 JO o'clock.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3.000 TONS.
Tide Head, Apr. 20, by Rev. A. F. Carr. John 

Cooling to Helen Lefnrey. dearborn & co..
WHOLESALE AGENTS

CI1KI81IAKITY owns MUCH TO HIS 
ZEAL AMD ENDURANCE. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :Halifax, Apr. 19, by Rev. J. E. Gonîher, Charles I 

Harris to Mabel Mumlord.
Cenireville, Apr, 12. by RtT. J. A. Cahill Leetcb 

Wade to Mary W. Jobmton.
Falmouth. Apr. Î4, by Rev. Joseph Murray, James 

Bremner to Josephine Curry.
Halifax. Apr. 14, by Rev. Geo. E. Bose, James A. 

Ulmahbotiertinde McGrath.
Wm. E. Hall, Sydney

Іcame S5SaB»--Œciœ"
Exprew from Mo.cton(daily)............. ............-JJ*

Suburban Express from Rothesay..............
Accommodation from Moncton........................

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway ere heated 
by ate am from the locomotive, and thoaebetwe» 
p«nf«T and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by
‘‘^iïtr.iM жгепшЬт «ВИТІ Standard ТІШ..

B la Life During tile Early Days of Metho
dism In Canada Wee Often 0»« of Great 
Mai debip—the Story of one now E Joying 
a Ripe Old Age.

5HOTELS.
0

................................................f j From the time те Reformer,
In the early day» ol Methodism in Can

ada the gospel waa spread abroad in the 
land by thr active exertions ol the eirenit 
rider. * It required a man of no ordinary 
health ind atrtngth ; an iron conetitntion 
and пюdigging determination to fulfil the 
arduous duties encumbtnt on one who 
undertook to preach salvation to hie tallow 
men. It waa no easy task that there 
aet themaelvea to, but they were atroeg in 
the li ith of ultimite reward. Many tell 
by the wayside, while othtrs atruggh d on 
and prospered, and a law are today tnjey
ing a ripe old age happy in the knowledge 
that a lasting reward will soon be theira. 
Moat ol there old timers are now engaged 
inactive church work, but have been 
placed on the superannuated list and are 
now living a quiet life in town ( r on a 
farm tree Irom the caree ol the world, they 
await the call to come up higher.

R,v. David Williams, who lives two 
, miles eouthweet ol Nixon, Ont., in the 

township ol Windham, Norfolk County, 
was one ot these early days circuit riilerr. 
He was a man of vigorous health and 
altaough without many advantages in the 
Way ol early education he succeeded by 
dint ot hard and constant atudy in being 
admitted to the ministry. He was the 
first torn in the first house built in Glen 
Williams near Georgetown, Mr. Geo. 
Ktnnedy the founder ot Georgetown, 
being a brother ol his mother. Today 
ho їв 70 years old and lor the past 20 

has lived in this country. For 
he had been a sufferer Irom 

He tried

DUFFERIN. • at 'V1 THE

1 ! This popular Hotel la bow open for theKïSïrtiSrsws
::

I I S5a, from alt pvta of the town, pass the 
' I hoUBe eT®rE^ROIimLLI8, Proprietor.

TTL»K'.^№Ctarl" 
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Yarmouth. Apr. 6, by Rev. і 

Thompacn to Angueta H
Mc'

""âszbâK Joh°

«ПЙЇіКЙЙй to.*6' Join‘

Bicbjs;,Tc'F.pr^-^-foM.;,,c1jmi,vm™lltoD'

N- кда. TepHp.,8nt,le'

/upper0

ftK'Al. L. В.' »bdl

w. 8. H. Morris James ■man-

n’. B., 3rd September. ISM.
і

1 ! *»**H4Wt*WH*M****4 /S'Ш- TAKE THE-Wi
v^KLMONT .HOTELÜ than rA'BT. JOHN, N. B.

Л Nea'es,
before !*

When the chaplain had finally secured 
the prit oner's corfic’ence, he atked him 
how he came to go wrong in the first place.

‘I’d have to think,’ he answered, puzzled.
A few nights before he took his lait walk 

under the Hickerir g gaslight, with every 
word ind whisper reverberating along the 
corridor until it re-, choed through the 
lolly guard-room, the peer man answered 
his conlessor’s quection.

•Yon asked me when I started in this 
I've been thinking ot it all

•SSKESMSSSe
free Of charge. Terms moderate.

T. SIME, Prop.
GOLD

FIELDS.Kootenay
SATURDAY*» connecta at Reveletoke. B. v., юі- 
lowlng Mondays, Wednesdays and fratnrdaye. for

BFor rales of 'are, touriat car .Cfommodiitlon, and 
other intormalton apply to D P.A..Bt. John, N.B.

D. MoNICOLL, A. g- НОТМА»,
eTjohm&B.

. t, І лиш** HOTEL.
** FB1DERICTON N. B"Hf;

f S:
ti. —

Cal
J. EDWARDS, Proprietor. 

8 In connection, 
hee at trains and

First class 
boats.1 Fine sample roo 

ivery Stable. Gobi-DIED.f

Cafe Royal,Halifax, April 22, William Wilson 36.
Salem, April 13, Mrs. W. Whitehonse.
Windsor, April 15, Thomas Redden, 70.
Halifax, Apr 119, Luedna J. Pureetl, 6.
Antlgonish, Apr. 13, Hugh McLean, 38.
Coverdale, April 9, William Gild-rt, 87.
Coatesville, April 24, John E. Coatee 65.
Weymonth, April 14. Edward Hagan, 69.
Mt* Denson April 19, Capt. J. N. Layton. 
Acadiavllie. April 18. Mary McGinnes, 68.
Beaver River, Apr 21, Reuben Perry, 73.

. East Bay, Apr. 10, Joseph McVarnieh, 80.
St.John, April 24, Charles G. Turnbull, 71.
West Glas ville, April 12, James Alexander. 
Barrington, April 3, William M. Coffin, 70. 
Pembrock, N. B., Apr. 7. Lyman Shaw. 69. 
Hauntsports, Apr. 4, John F Davidson, 69.
Hebron, N. 8., Apr. 19. Ansel G. Perrv, 64. 
Falmouth, April 16, David J. McCaUum, 48.
New Glasgow, April 12. W litem Sullivan, 75.
New Glasgow, April 16, Mrs. Hugh Murray.
Cape Negro, April 16 James Hovie Swain, 46.

* Port Ban, C. B., Apr 6, Donald McIntyre, 74.
Bt. John, Apr- 21, Ann, widow of John Dugan. 
Pleasant Lake, April 21, Robert Bnllerwell, 88, 
Woltville, Apr. 19, M*ry, widow of Wm. Caurcli. 
Haliiax, April 21. Maria wile of W. K. Reynold, 73. 
Windsor, April 22, Martha widow ol Wm. Carry» 

72.
Windsor, April 23, Eliza widow of Joseph Smith, 

SU. N. В., April 20, George A. Dunham

1 1
wrong way. 
day,—I never thought on it before,—an1 
I reckon it's something like this. When I 

boy I was raised in the country, an1

I j:
DOM VILLE BUILDINJ,

Cor. Kill and Prince Vi. Streets,
Meals Served, at all Hours

DINNER A SPECIALTY.

■s
і waa a

went to the town academy lor a term or so.
My mother waa a good woman, an’ hard
working, too. God bless her !

•I wa’n’t wild then.only lull of sperrils, ^ 
an’ told perhaps, always ready lur a good 18CJ5 he was atriekeo with paralysis 
time One day, I remember, we hoys all From this he partially recovered, and rccov- 
eot into a scrape. They all confessed to tred his powers of speech but his mind 

the teacher, and I lied out of it . After that not remember the name
my p’aylellowa wouldn't go with me, an’ JJ, the p,,rma to whom he withed to speak 
all the frienda I could get were two or without thinking intently lor several min- 
three toughs, who were glad enough to ulee. One day driving to church he wished 
have me drep down to them. to speak ol a neighbor who lived next to

•j wa'n’t much ol a liar, an’ only told him lor twenty years, but he could not ra
the other one because I was scared ; but caq the name lor an hour or more. In ad- 
now I had to lie to keep with the new lot. dition to his mental trouble, he had intense 
An’ they taught me to steal from my bodily sufl,rings ; pains in the head, across 
mother. the torebead, in the templea and behind the

‘Instead of going home nights, we used elre, across the lower pait ol the skull and 
to camp out in the woods an’ play pirates, the joint ot the neck. He had great 
an’ sometimes we played it purty atrorg weakness and psins in the back, hips and 
an’ natural. So it went on. All my old ]ege. In tact, so much did he tufier that 
friends had dropped me. an’ I got to be ,ieep was almost an impossibility, and he 
known as a bad boy, an’ people shook |сц away in weight until he weighed only 
their heads. Then it become too hot lur 145 pounds. By this time, Dec 1895, he 
me in school because 1 took something out became despondent and lelt that it he did 
ol a teller’s desk, an’ 1 quit. not soon obtain relief, he would soon bid

‘I couldn't get no work, because nobody ,ditu ,0 the things of this world. On the 
would trust me (an’ I don’t blame ’em, 20th ot December he read ot a cure in the 
neither, as I look at it now ; but then I Helormcr by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
thought ’twaan't lair). So me an’ an- being seized with a sudden inspiration at 
other mate took to the road. That once wrote to Brockville lor a supply ot 
settled it. I never could get back to be tbat marvellous remedy. Immediately 
like the best hove I had been with, an’ I good result» followed their uae and he has 
never ktew anybody belter’n a bar ttnder. improved wonderlnlly during the paat year.
You’re the fi st person, sir, that ever spoke He has recovered his bodily health and
m good word to me since I was a boy at strength, ia comparatively free Irom 
home an’ told that lie. I wish I’d known pljn ,nd his memory is nearly a» good aa 
you sooner. Then I wouldn't be here.’ it ever waa and as the improvement 
1 This testimony of a penitent criminal to continues the prospects sre vary bright lor 
hie youthtnl false step and its consequences complete recovery. He has gained 20 
repeats only what we so well knew. That pounds in weight since beginning the nee 
the first bad act drive» one into bad aasocia- 0f Dr. William»' Pink Pilla. Mr. William» 
tiona explains why it begins one’s moral “I can heartily endorae the many
rQjn good things said of these pills in the papers

But the thought will come that if Christ- and strongly n commend them to any one 
ian friendship bad helped this erring boy to suffering as I waa.”
lilt s gainst the downward strain he brought Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a bleed 
upon himself, a good lile might have been builder end nerve restorer. They supply 
saved to society. A safe character, for the blood with it» lile and health-giving 
time and eternity, is sometimes built on the properties, thus driving disease Irom the 
first forgiven sin- system* There are numerous pink colored

imitations, «gainst which the public is 
warned. Toe genuine Pink Pills can be 
had only in boxes the wrapper! around 
which bears the lull trade maik, "Dr. Wil
liams’s Pmk Pills for Pale People.” Relaie 
all others.

years
many years
kidney and kindred diseases, 
all kinds ot remedies, and although 
sometimes temporarily relieved he grad- 

worse until in October

\
i' Dominion Atlantic l’y.-
V■ t

WILLIAM CLARK,
Proprietor.

» !

.! Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,DOniNION

Express Co.
yv- fЦі. Mondât, Wednesday, Fnidat andSatundat. 

Lve. 8t. J hn 
Lve. Dlgby At I

IEXPRESS TRAINS
Dally (Sunday excepted).

Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe

tit. ssrsteers: вй I't mi
•Lve» Annapolis 7.00 a. m., arv Diaby 8.20 a. mі

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES
Staterooms can be obtained on application to

3KSr .srrtsr от». їй*» »
Btreet, and from the Purser on steamer, from wbom 
шпе-tables and all Information can be obtained.

W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Msn’gr. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.

63.
To Welsford, Hampton and intermediate points,

«EÿŒsRSSB.
points, 6 lbs. and under.......................  J*

lbs. and under. »
Over 8 to 6 lbs.................

Port Elgin Mid intermediate peints ,3 pounds
and under.»•• ...•••••••••••• ........................... *
Over 8 to 6 lba.....................................................*
Over 6 to ..................................
Over7to 10lba....• ..##•••••••■•• at

To Londonderry, River Herbert, Jogrlni, Batii, Halifax, Dartmouth and intormediato pointe,
2 lba, and under ..................................................16
8 lbs, and under........................

jgjjS

Canean
27. „ .

Melvtrc Fqnare, April V, Snr.h A. wile of Hugh 
Kerr, 72.

Kemville, April 18, Cor», danghter ot Mrs. Henry 
Z nk, 14.

St. John, April 24. Lucy widow of Aaron Do 
Long,75. „ „

Liverpool, Apnl 6, Mary daughter ol Petri* Mc
Guire. 40.

Rlvfrsdale, April 17, Adelaide wife of JcSrey 
Knox, 43.

Kellys Point, April 16,
Power 72

WblfvUle. April 18,
Chnrcb, 79.

Bristol, N. B., Apr. 14, Francis A., wife of Edward 
D. Tyrrell, 40.

Middle Coverdale. April 17, Mary wife of James 
G. McDonald, 46.

St. John, April 22 Mary daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murdock Stewart.

Arlington Heights, Maas, Brace B. son ofV. B. 
tinffia ol N. В. Л.

Mt. Uniacke, April 19, the infant son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Fraser.

Lynn Мам, Agri^aj. Catherine widow of John

Fairmont, N. B., Apr. 7, Isabel, daughter of the late 
Alexander McDonald.

C. daughter ol Mr. and Mrs

ft

і
.............. 20

STEAMBOATS.

Internationa S. S. Co.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

Mary A. wife of Edward 

Mary Young widow of Wm#
І M

20
96mîfc..............

to 10 lba.........
80v' 8»

10 »
Over 3 lb, end not over 8 lbe............................»
Over 8nd not over 61ba........ . »
Over 6nd not over T lb.............................. «
Over feed not ovel 10 “>•— V L" YbbOTT*0 
'rinoe Wm, Bt. *

■VOE-

BOSTON -
/COMMENCING March 16, 
1/ the Steamers of this Com
pany will leave 8t. John for 
EMtport, Lubcc, Portland and 
Boston every

_ . ... -, „і т“*аЛллг and
General Express Forwarders,. Shipping „

Agent» and Custom House Broker.. Thursday mon,..»

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages o at 8 o'clock, standirdi Returning, tonvn

bec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Sore), тіггитхя ж ~pnt.
c- ”■ ^

Connections made with responsible Express Com- 

ieE^rSe weekly to^and from Europe via Canadlaa

“eocfd^tobôndîwmptly attended to and forward

edInvoice ІТЩ aired tor goods from Canada, United 
States, and vice versa.

C. CREIGHTON. Asst. Snpt

пштш ШШ8 co.ШШех. Apr. 22, Mery 
Murdoch A. Morrison.

Gnysburg, Apr. 18, Maggie, child ol Mr. and Mrs.
Archibald Chisholm. 2.

Me Arts Brook. Apr. IS. Flore. A., dsughter of 
Duncan McPherson, 18.

St. John, April 26. William M. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Mcbdnley,22.

St. John, April 24, В rtbaC. child of Mr. and Mrs.
David Speight, 14 montns.

Wol ville, April 21. Cnthbert A. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. * . Stnbb, 2 days.

Centreville. N. B., Apr 9 Eva L. child of Mr. and 
Mis. John McLean, 4 m nths.

Boston, April 18, L zze Wood daughter of John 
B. Wood ol Y*'month, N. S. 21.

■

;

VICTORY FOR 8IMCOE.

Of one thing Mr. W. H. Bennett, the Con- 
aervatlve Standard Bearer In East Slmcoe, 

He SufTvired from Catarrhal I
Trouble and Found Speedy and Fixed Re

lief in Or, Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder.
In the coming by-election it will not be 

Bellied until the votes ire counted, wheth
er Mr. W. II. B.nnett, who has repre 
sen fed the constituency with ability lor 
years, will «gain he the successful candi
date. One thing Mr. Bennett is perfectly 
certain ot, whatever turn the election may 
take: When attending to his duties in 
Ottawa two si ssiens ago he was taken 
down with catarrhal trouble in the head. 
He used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Bonder 
and over his own signature says that it 
worked like a chirm, and quickly removed 
the trouble and made him fitted tor his 
parliamentary duties.

i*
■

BORN.!
.ton. April 21, Bos.bclU, dsughter of Mr. »nd 
Mrs. John E. Welch, 13 months.

On and after Saturday, April 2^*. Pre
Somerset, Apjjl 14. to the wife ol F. B. J. Nicole, a

Dartmouth, April 20, to the wife of S. Creighton, a

New Elen, N, 8-, to the wife of Joseph Ubîman, i

Berwick, April 20, to the wife of Raymond Corbin,

Woifvilie. April 19, to the wife of Arthur W. Stabb,

Yarmouth, April 16, to the wife of Clarence Potter, 
a son.

Clarence, April 13, to the wife of Frank W. Ward,

Beaver River, April 18, to the wife of V. F. Chute,

Halifax, April 23, to the wife ol Charles B. Naylor,

Amherst, April 19, to the wife of James Yorke, a 
danghter.

Lunenburg, April 8, to the wile ol Enos Mullock, a 
daughter.

19, to the wife of Allen Dura-

New Glasgow, April 15, Grace, daughter of James

West Glaesville, N. B., Apr. 12. fame 
a Mr. and Mrs. George E. Logae. 24.

St. John, April 11, David R. twin eon of Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Fotheringham, 10 months. 

PoitueueseCove, Apr. 22. Frances O’Neil, messen
ger of the House of Assembly, Ha lux.

The Steamer Cliftoncs A. eon ol

і will teat, her wharf, Himpton, every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY — SATURDAY
at 5.30 a. m., for Indiantown and 

Intermediate points.•• l-or Baby's Sake." 3

DABY’S OWN 
E> TABLETS...

J. B. STONE Returning, will leave Indiantown on same days 
at 4 p. m.

CAPT. R. G. SABLE,

WINES.Made to Last.
Benjamin Franklin, in the midst of his 

labors to establish the republic on a sale 
end solid basis, came into bis house 
day end lqund his little daughter sewing.

‘These buttonholes, Sally,’ he said, 'are 
good for nothing. They will not wear. If 
you make a buttonhole, child, make the 
beat buttonhole possible.’

Not content with rebuking the child, he 
went down the street and sent up a tailor,

A gentle and effectual purga
tive for infants and small 
children ; replaces all nau
seous and griping drugs—no 
drug taste.

"I walked the floor night and 
day with my baby -, tried every
етіїйпо benefit uTtU we tried

boue, Brockville.
Us. BABY’S OWN 
POWDER In th. Nursery 

The Dr. Howard Medicln. Co., Brockvtlle. Ont

Arriving ex “Escalona”
99 In qnerter cask 

and Octlvee.

T. O’LEARY,one “The Nicest
For sale low.

TH08. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET.

Five Islande, April 
lag, a eon.

Arcadia April 14, to the wl* ol W. В, McKImm, 
a daughter.

Campbellton, April 19, to the wife of John 
a daughter.

Dawson Settlement, April 6, to the wife of Freeman 
Milton, a eon.

North Attleboro, April 6, to the wife of James 
Brehent, a eon.

....avails deals* nr..aw

Choice Wines and Liquors
and Ales and Cigars,I Morton,

(;
Vi

16 тшв STREET.V"
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